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Saturday Evening
August 30th, 1913, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

You are cordially invited to inspect our enlarged premises- - and new
goods. An event in the commercial development of Hawaii. .;

The most modern features for handling goods adopted. A store
that is a show place and of which every c.tizen is proud.

COME ONE

W. 11 Dimond

COME ALL.

Go., Ltd.

"Lilse Wailsiki':
. Take care of your family's health by providing air that MOVES
bo brain and body won't be overheated, nor temper aroused by pesky
mosquitoes and flics.: Phone 3431 for details. '

- ,

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
"Keep Cool Be Cooler"- -

In the iansuage of Kamehameha that means: i ! :
' ' '

"STAND AND LISTENI" C. " " : V-

If there Is one thing that we want to pound, drill and1 everlastingly
ding into the ears of the public,-i- t is that . . s , . 7

Hi!o Is No One Night Stand 1
'People who come to H!Io and return by the same steamer get all they

Stay .Coolest"

Phone 4311

P8y for; but in that short time they do not begin to; see what there
is to be seen, and what they ou,ht to see.'', .i

- i. - ; '

There are mc remarkable scehio wonders within a radius of two
hour, cf Hilo than in twice thst area in any ether part of the Isl-

ands. ' ''
- '','.'. :'.,"''' '".." " ' :,'

'

You can't' see all this in a day. ' You should at least stay over one
steamer.' "'.-- - , . '':.
Come and let us prove It to ycu. ! ' ' ';" '. : '

Hilo Board of Trade,
P. S.: "See Hawaii First I " C

.Gacoliirie Engine
3 H. P 2d HAND, IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION. CHEAPER'N A
CAG OF DECAYED BEANS. REPLACED BY A "G," E--

7 MOTOR.;

''''''

Removed 1135 Fort St.

Parker

i

' '''';

to

'

TWENTY
cut in prices of

to reduce stock

y L. C, Smith Ithaca
Winchester Remington

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS. ;

HONOLULU RTAR-mJLLETI- S, MONDAY, AUGUST Z 1913.

CLASSY ACROBATS YOUR HAIR IS FLuFry, BtAUTIFUL S
i PAIN OVER ANDP

Without any dout t, tho Fanton Trio
of acrobats can !h-- truthfully styled
tiiudeville's classt . offering at a
ki! tieafr in nny nccths.

- Thai this team has "made good at
, the Bijou theater is putting it mildly.
(The clever work on the trapeze, the
tumbling from the .rings, together

i with a remarkable, display of skill
' and-streng-

th manlfestedby each. per--
J former has placed the act as a whole
far and away in the headline class,

.The Fantons are soon to depart for
Australia, where they are under an

'extended engagement on one of the
j largest vaudeville circuits in the
! antipodes.' They offer a number of
new and startline variations to the
series of stunts performed, on the
Bijou stage. , .

One act in particular will be greatly
appreciated this week. In Bates and
Bally,, a musical turn which is des
tined to draw forth unstinted praise
even from the most critical.. - Bates
will be remembered as having dis-

played his musical talents some
weeks ago at one of the local play--

houtea. Selections from old and mod-- ! With such men .as Ted'i.Vaughan,
era composers ana rendered upon the William Warren, If Tluttcn,"

csrnei and piano will be fca-gen- e Alien. George Dyson; and S.
lureu wmie uaies buu ua-u- j uuiu
forth in this city. ; "'''

The .remainder of the program as
arranged . for the week will include
comedy., photo-play- s and dramas de-
picting stirring western life. A col-

lection of late and interesting main-
land releases have been received
from the larger and best equipped
studies. A feature film of five reels,
costing $20,000 tp produce, has been
ordered from the coast and is due to
reach this city on ; Tuesday. It is
claimed-a- s one of the most ambitious
efforts along the line of a moving pic-lur- e

film ever attempted. '
A special program of unusual merit

Is arranged for the delectation
patrons of the Empire theater with
the. beginning of : the : week.. This
house, ever the home of good pic-
tures, will display: a number of fea
ture films at both the daily afternoon
matinee and the evening performance.
Some wonderfully . colored pictures
are in tne list. : .; r

CERTAINLY; EfiniS

STOMACH MISERY

i"PapeV Diapepsin" . Relieves;
5. r our indigestion m rive

Minutes

SourJ eassy. upset stomach, indlges--
ffnn ' tiAnrtbnrn lvsnnsla: when the i

food you eat ferments Info gases and
stubborn lumps; your sead aches and j

you feel sick ana ; miseraoie, - inai &

when ;you realize the magic in Pape's
DiapepBin. It makes such misery van-Is- n

in five minutes. r
If your stomach is In a, continuous

reTolt--i- f you can't get It regulated,
please for your sake, try DIapepsIn.
It's so needless lo have a bad stomach

make your next meal a favorite food
! meal, then taie a .. little Dlapepsin.
Thpm will not h ftnv distrets eat
without fear. It's becauRe Pape's tla- -

ptpsin "really does" regulate weak,
out-or-ord- er stomach that gives It its
millions of sales, aanually. i

j Get a large fifty-cen- t case of Pape's
Diapepsii from any drugstore. It Is
the quickesL.kurest stomach relief rfnd

ci're known.; It acts almost like
it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-'an- jt

preparation which truly belongs
Ji every home advertisement.

"KU A HOOLCHnr" See what this
means In the Hilo Board of Trade ad.
in today's Star-Bulleti- n. advertise-
ment. '

"

Lefevre
v ;

PER CENT

'
Girls! Get a 25-ce- nt Bottle of "Danderine" and Try This.

Also Stop? Falling Hair; Destroys Dandruff

FRAZIER IS ITS

THE EOT

violin, It.

of

magic

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf--

fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus--
troua and beautiful as a young girl's

' after a "Danderine hair cleanse, Just
try this moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully drw . it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a time This will cleanse
the hair of dust dirt and excessive
0q jn juat a few i momenta you
have doubled the beauty of your hair.

j Besides the hair at
oncet Danderine dissolves every par--

L--

HEALANI BO YS

P RllMISE OIG
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"Ted" Vaughan'one of the" premier
vocalists for;the Healanll musical
i9 nt ThiiMdai 'anrt . sarurflav

Pftiw tarrtTr ifiaHinff VnrfiMii h
muslcaj comedy, the Healani8 prom
ise to give Honolulu no"amateur pro
duction such as they never have seen
rrerore. ' m aaanion to mese men xnere
will be a chorus J of 'fifty ' voices, as
well as a numoer of Individual 'stunts.

The Tango dancers are progressing
rapidly, and the fact .that they; haye
been placed at the end; of the pro--
gram signifies that, their number. . Is
considered among th best... Y; :,J.

The sale of seats commenced at the
Honolulu Music Company, this morn-
ing. Y'Y.y.YiY- -- :

'S
.That child Is too thin! Is her school

work too hard? No, she needs, new
vitality. Steams' Wine of Cod liver
hx tract gives children a healthy' ap-

petite and builds tip their bodies. ad- -

vertisemenL

AMUSEMENTS

illlll
AT H LET I C i PARK

, AUGUST ,3,tst ;..;..' t-

-

;
'

(
1:30 p. m. '". '.

: HAWAII vr. ASAHI '
'P. A. C vs. STARS.; -

" Reserved seats" on sale; In1 oporting
Goods Departmept, E.1 0. HALL &
SON, LTD. '

; i.

13

tide of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and - invigorates : the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair. V

But what will please you most will the Outdoor Circle ar planning a fur-b- e

after a few. weeks' use when you' ther campaign toward a "City Beau-wi- ll

actually see new hair fine and tiful,w and have asked those who have
downy at first yes but ; really ; new been pessimistic toward their work
hair growing all over the scalp. If, to give them a year more to show re-yo- u

care for pretty, soft hair and lots suits, and then criticize If criticism
of it surely get a 23-ce- nt bottle ofi&e necessary.
Knowltcn's Danderine from any , drug
gist or toilet counter, and just try tt.

advertisement. ; '

- -- ;; .

V

beautifying

- tnaries ;razier, me weij-inowu,t- late Mrs. William C. Wilder, and
apostle cf cut-uoor- " publicity, lent hia altncus;o they were neglected by the
cheerful personality upon the domain property owners, they have grown,
of thi hermit crabs at several Isolate ani demonstrated the need In Honolu-e- a

spots :a the windward , side , ot ju, of. regular system of tree plant-the- ,
island yesterday.. In company lng Manca valley has also received

with a small but none the less dis- - the attention cf the Circle, and
party of adventurers and. spite some opposition, the work is

explorers. , Frazier led the advance; Demg continued. Mrs. F. J. lowrey.
trcugh , well nigh Impenetrable Jun- - wno Is ! at the head of the Outdoor
gles, scaling Impossible cliffs and, circle, plans to call a general meeting
palis, and taking passage in a craft in.tbe near future for a d!scu33lon of
that danced over the turbulent seas' future work cf the Circle. . f

like a delegation of care-fre-e merry-- 1 . . , . mm '
makers at a popular Saturday plght
me-- lAnrtinir unnn a lwk.tond islet
was finally - effected, and ,the abode
cf ccunties8 hermit crabs was , dis
turbed, presumably for tne erst time,
by the presence cf hustling, bustling and bowel trouble will be glad to hear
mankind.. , ,

' Y Y ,
.':

"

."ithat the mixture of simple buckthorn
The Frazier party returned to'Hon- - bark,' glycerine, etc., known as Adler-olnl- u

and: its mad wnirl of .eaietv ika, can be obtained at the Hollister
'this morning, bringing several . sped- -
vmtens or flora and . fauna. A large
:rah ."which- - ineenlouslv succeeded in
escaping" from the advance of the in--

l.'truders . by '.partly - secreting itself
V.thm the tinted folds of a huge shell
was bmmrht harV as a tronhv. -

: A sensible man Is one who figures
cut how he Is going to. let go before
it a hrtlrl ....
traits that ycu wculd never suspect irA' ..

Cood LB bod !

'. Docs your heart send good or O
oaa Diooa to your onunr . u caa,
Impure blood, then your brain
aches. Ycu are nervous, restless,
cannot sleep. You areas tired In
the morning as. at eight. You
have no nerve power.
' Stimulants will do yon harm.

H'Y'i'AfYmmu m

: COLD FOB LleO YEAE3 ' t

This is the medicine you need. A
tt rpmnvrt lmmiriti fmm the
blood, makes it rich in its life-givi- ng

properties, and gives tone
to the wholi system. Ask your
doctor all about this. . v

To have good blood and strong
nerves, your bowels must be regu-
lar. IThere must be at least one
free movement each day. Ayer's
Pills quickly correct any tendency
to constipation. Just one pill at
bedtime, only one.;
Prepared by DR. 3. Q. ATZB & CO..

JLawoli. Ku.,T7.S A.

are

,'.' '...:!.'; .'rAt'l' U;'.' , ,' .' .

WMYY.
nderwear

CRIIIffl OF

WORK FAILSTO

DETER WOMEN

la spite-- cf the recent criticism
which they were subject to for park

ting Kalakaua avenue, the women of

The past year has seen a large
amount of wor. on the part of the
members of ; the circle, and the re-

sults may be seen In many sections
of Honolulu. The parking In the-cente-r

of Kalakaua avenue has been
completed for some time, and already
foliage ; is appearing on the trees
which have been planted In the cen-
ter. The lawn is thriving, and adds
materially to the 'attractiveness of
the parking.. Besides the Kalakaua
avenue project, the Circle is responsi-
ble for the Cowering trees ; planted
on , both sides of Piikol street two
years ago, and other trees planted on
Pensacola street . The latter trees
were secured through the efforts of

iipi prjic Mciuo CfiD
; Cl.VUIiC lILWO TUn

HONOLULU PEOPLE

t Honolulu people who have stomach

Drug Co. Jt has been found that JU vT
A. SINGLE DOSE Of Adler-1-k- a usually
relieves sour stomach, gas on ;he
stomach and constipation QUICKLY
because this v simple . new mixture
drains off such a surprising amount of

iom mauer irom me ooay. aaver
tisement

By looking s carefully you will find
more things to commend than, to crit- -

I rr 1i o texrA hAl avaa that ox'tir' " ' " b " 'A V i'unmarried man she meets looking
for a wife.

CASTOK3 A
- Per Isiiiti sji'i Clilirta

H3KfciYtal!3i3J:ij:C::-!- t
Bears the

Sitfxv&tura of

YYYr:
'

:'

: is ii :"r !r

The ideal pjenic lunch basket,
contains one-four- th as many cans
of Booth's Sardines as there are
people to enjoy the delicious flavor.

At five cents the cost per. per-

son, what more appetizing could
one desire? i ': ' ;'

ASK YOUR GROCER.

..... five

1 i

laX TM

em

GtoarnoV Electric
Hat Hocch Pcoto

THS NATIONAL RAT KILLI3
. Iieatly' for o. Better than traps

Sold by Dmgsitta, 25c and I 3
or eot direct, chart prcpvJd.oa rrcrlpt of prlc.

' MONEY BACX IF IT FA2L5
SUam' Oectrie Putt Co., CLicajo, IX

LlcsonicTemk

fc:.?:Iy Cchz-lz- r

2I0SDAY:
Oceanic, 3T1. Stated.

TUESDAY!
Honolulu,. 409. First Degree.

WEDNESDAY I
Hawaiian, 21. Third Degree..

THCKSDAT
Kamehameha Lodge of Tor- -.

fcctlon. Regular.

fKIDAYt J,
"

SATURDAYt
. Lcahl Chapter, O. E. & Special

" All visiting members of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

COOLL'LC LODuTt 115, R. P. 0. Z.

tfr Honolulu Lodzs

fl," A cieets la their tall, ca
I; King St., rear Tcrt,

Every Pri-a- y eT:-i- r.

Vl3lti5 Urv'J-.rr- s art
cordlilly laYl'ci' tj
attend.

J. L. CO
IL DUN3II!":, fra.

Meet cn e.s Zzl
'

42d 4th llzz-- d

ft y s cf cci
ccnth ai, IL P.
flail.-7:C- p. n.
Lerzbers cf cli-e.r- ;:

Hirlrs i,: :!.Tetrs za

Lcnr.iciil ara' corJlilly in-

vited, iisoclatb to c"?r.J

z. cf r.
s. Sleets every l3t and 2J Tus

f day etenlsg at 7:23 o'clock la
( IC of P. Hall. "cor. Fort zzl

' r;rttania.; Vlsrtirg. trstleru
cordially invited to attend.

, . A. II. AIIRENS, C. a
, . L B. Ri:VES. IL U 8

s OAKU lCT.r.2, U
L 0. G. T.

Oahu Lo.se, 1, L O,
O. T will meet la
the" Central Uclca
Bible School Roc a
the first and third
Tuesdays at ti!f-F- t

seven p. m.
R. JL 80ARK3. Chief Temt-U- r

nosoirxu lodgs s.
I 9; L. 0. 0.

will meet In Odd Fellows' building.
Fort Btreet, near King, evsry Friday
evening at 7:33 o'clock.

; Viaiticg brothers cordially tavltaj
to attend, , '

r CLEM K.QTJ1NN, Dictator
. JAJIE3 W. LLOYD. Secty. .

It costs the average man a lot to
be popular. .

' f

A babys that Isn't boss around the
kcuse doesn't amount to much.


